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Cotton Manufacturing-ts-Cotto-n Balling,
We are to learn that the mi- -

gtstioni contained in our recent artiole,
.- entitled " How Tennessee may be made

a treat State," have produced a farorable
effect on toe quarter toward wmcn mey
were directed. If. indeed, the capitalists
of NaabrilJa bate really began to con- -

aider whether cotton manufacturing nay
not involve more profit than raising the

' ataple itself, or an investment in Gov- -

eminent bonda, or shaving notei at ever
, 10 uiurioui a rate of interest per month,

tbey ahall have the fall benefit of what- -

ever aid we can afford in their com- -,

mendable aearch after the truth. For
thia reaaon we to-c- Brio lorwaru u

incentive Hill more potent than the
nnrfflnni rtremium which Eastern cot

ton mill shares command above tbeir
par value no less an inducement than
the foot that cotton mills in the South

m now navine dividends which
would cloy the avaricious cravings of
Sbylock bimselt. iNow to tne ngures.
This vital question is, after all, but

1 matter of figures, and they never lie. We

quote from the report of Win. J".. Jasnson,
President of the Auguata (Georgia) Cot-in- n

Mannfactnrino: ComDanv. showing
the operations of tne Auguata factory for
the firat six months ot tne present year:

In presenting my twentieth semi-

annual reoort it is with pleasure I can
state the condition of the company is
very favorable.

iz monthi have bu . H'MS'? 5?
Interest reoeived -l

$13.4S. SO

VnMw1ilj.ita(lAnAtjtil ar--

Pdi account 8,731 M
Repairs aooounU. . ;
Taxes paid 19.byi 41

$31.SM 16

Leaving as net profits.. .4107.534 14

Good' manufactured from December M, 1867,

to Jane 13, IK:
lbs. Pieces. Yds.

4--4 707,018 M.I39 11W.418

f ..

Drill- s- 6.6 . 4,tt9 178.143

bZJAl 6.145 2&0.C4W

'
1.184,845 98,M 88801

BsJeeeoedi on hand December 14, 1867:
, 8 4--4 Drills 4 4 Total.

19 47 71

Mad. ..1574 24 1 46S8

1K3 2P14 164 rtn
Soldi- - .lii 2ool fc3 270 4643

Ob hand. 35 63 7 24 "ll

Cotton consumed, 1,362,571 pounds;
aversge cost of cotton, 19 98-1- cents;
average yards per loom (per day), 4?i;
average number of looms running, 505;
average number of hands employed,
607; aggregate waees paid, 187,56 93;
aggregate sales, 1519,965 01.

From this date forward, you are aware,
we are liable for water rent and city taxes.
The water rent is fixed in perpetuity at
13402 per annntn for the present number
of our spindles; the amount for city
taxes is as yet unsettled.

. It would be a pleasure to give in detail,
ia pamphlet form, the operations of the
company for the past ten years, but the
extraordinary times of the late war would

form no correct idea of what we might
hope for in the future, and there are
many things connected with that period
which have heretofore been explained,
and would require repetition, that npon
the whole it might be desirable not to re-

open the matter. Suffice it to say, our
present condition is rather an enviable
one; being entirely free from debt, suff-

icient commercial capital to conduct the
buaineas successfully in ordinary sea-

sons; a good reputation for goods and
responsibility ; an excellent force of op-

eratives, and the two mills in good con-

dition.
It may not be out of place to give here

the operations of the company for the
past three years, or since the close of the
war, viz : From June, 1865, to 13th June,
1868:
Nominal balance June 17,

1665. . $528 00

Amount paid creditors duo
then in Confederate notes 35,775 22

S5iB,5813
Deduct depreciation 'in

Hamburg and Columbia
railroad stock $28,625 0

Deduct depreciation ia . .

riooi asset 46,231 05 ;

Deduet suspense account
St. Louis - 4.7C8 78

True balanoe.profit aad loss
account, 17th June, Jfk5, .
is U. S. currency.... 100,745 65

Gross earnings from 17 th of
June, 1865, to 13th June.
186d "832,90 57

Expense aooeunt-$7- 8 300 67 ...

Taxes WW SI )
"Dew machiner- y- U.- -

Dirideadi paid.360.000 00

Add to profit and loss ac-

count 124.053 87

$224.788 32

- Bales goods made Tr3?i5li!
Aggregate sale. 13J65.301
Asgregate wages paid W??,S0,L51
Average yards per loom per day.-.- ..
Average number of hands employed. .5i 8

' raoDCOTiox roavBass tsass.
Pounds Pieces. Tarda.

4 ... ,. - tm 2W..M0 , 11337.(80

br'iiu".-- .- 'itU,U3 2H!75 l',(5.759
63.341 6.145 . 250.i)4il

elci.eCi 537,114 30.364.V19

It may not be uninteresting to some of
our present stockholders to state what
has been accomplished in the past ten
years. It will be remembered by those
who were among the original purchaaera,
that the property was purchased of the
city for $140,000 on ten years' credit,
with interest at seven per cent., payaeie

and one-tent- h of the prin-

cipal annually, the purchasers paying in

as commeroial capital $60,000. This
amonnt, in consequence of the dilapi-

dated condition of the property, was
almost entirely expended in the first two
years, in repairs rendered necessary by

the then condition of the property. We

have, since the purchase, paid (or the en-

tire property without calling on the
stockholders for another dollar; added
largely to the property by purchase and
bniiding, bought about $100,000 worth ol

new machinery, increased the capital to
$600,000 by the addition of a portion of

the sarplus; paid dividends regularly,
and have now a property worth the par
value ($600,000 iogld)

The operations thus minutely detailed
will merit the careful consideration of
very capitalist in Tennessee. Let ns

' examine the facts yet more closely.
President Jackson shows that just ten
years previous to the date of his report
the present company purchased, in a
very dilapidated condition, the Acgusta
Cotton Factory for the sum of one hun-

dred and forty thousand dollars, in ten
annual paymen's of fourteen thousand
dollar each, with interest at the rate of
even per cent oa the whole sum semi-

annually, until paid. A call was then
made on the stockholders for sixty thoo-an- d

of the one hundred and forty thou-

sand dollars, which was paid in and de-

voted to pottioc the mill in thorough
working order. From this time forward

U the installments of interest a well

as principal were punctually met nntil
the entire debt was liquidated. And what

mart be regarded as an qr!a!lT nr poruat
' received liberalpoint, the stockholders
dividends every three month, or even

cftener, during that penod. Then came

the war. What were the profile f Ue

factory in those four years of civil strife
... .u.i.tui. as President J ack- -

j . . .MnU in it in tharenort unnun u hui
der examination, but those of our readers

.i . .1,,.;. firtnnea with tha South- -
WHO CttSV lu.iti
ern Confederacy doubtless often heard of
the almost inoreaiuie airiueuus, id

.Li. . 4 i,uh wmLIv. hv whatmommy
facetiously termed the "Augusta

Msnufaoturing Tub Mill" dividends
L ' L Mnnnl.nl art sSltTIs Tin in th fiffUrAI

WOILU mumin-- - w f "
that t tliii lata day wa do not cure to
riak nnr renutation for veracity by

tempting so much as an approii
mate estimate ot their proportions.
1. .nnmrti fnr nil nraiant numoaS to
know that since the war, or from June 13.

1805. to June 31). isos, me OOmpuny hs.jj.'i . :,. i,:... V, !lf,Srt 76,
RUUOU IU tSI lllSIVUIui J J w "
and paid to Its stockholders the snug

. AAn AAA , : J J : ;,- -sum oi uuu.uuu, oesiuoe w
"profit and loss," r surplus acuou
ioj nito r.T t,a.Kv awAllinv that fund

$224,798 22. The fact should be care
fully borne in mind that these pignnitio
A...i;Ana in lha rasult of hut thll.fl
...:..) ..ill in whnn tha first ant nn

call was made upon the stockholders.
Still further soouia ii os noucea mat,
after the enormous dividends above men-

tioned have been pid, the gold cash
value of the company's property was, on
the 30th of last June, $600,000, irrespec-

tive of the " profit and loss" or surplus
fund, which, as before stated, amounts to
$224,798 22. ;

Now, with theae figures before us, ws
ask, ia all earnestness, whether any cot-

ton manufacturing company north of
Maaon and Dixon's line, may not be
safely challenged to make such a show-

ing 1 We do challenge any and all of
them to a comparison of operations. Let
the cotton lords of New England look-- not

to tbeir biurets, but to their pockets;
for there's no need of aty statistical
prophet to demonstrate that, if we of
XT..k-;il- A wiA rf iKa Anntn. Avnpnri tint
half the labor aad resources in helping
ourselves which we now devote to en- -
.Inn.Mf. tRa arfin. spa nnr hiltereat nnlit- -

ical persecutors, a decade will not have
passed oetore our lnausinai inarpena--- a

will have hernma an accomDlished

fact Nashville Banner. i

The Disfranchisement Villainy, j

Posh on the good werk, gentlemen.
Qive ns the statistics of disfranchisement
in the Slates of Virginia, North Carolina,
South Carolina, Georgia, Florida, Ala-

bama, Mississippi, Louisiana, Texas,
Arkansas, West Virginia, Jlissouri, and
Tennessee. In the two latter careful
approximations give us 193,963, and at
such a revelation in only two out of the
thirteen mistreated States the men and
brethren are already beginning to howl.
Nothing extenuate, nor set down aught
in malice- - Give the thing just as it is,
and spare no pains for accuracy and full-

ness. So far we have approximations
thus:

DUfranebised.
Missouri . .. 76,000
Teunesiee 122.000

Texas . 2,4u0

Total ZJl,!68

Our authority for these approximating
figures is forthcoming on demand. A
quarter of a million citizens disfran-
chised by the Radical party to keep that
in sower, and this in only three out of
fifteen States. What must the full vil-

lainy be -N. 7. World. i

Henry Ward Beecher says Boston's
religion is as cold as ice, because the
Puritan Fathers preached Calvinism in-

stead of Christ.

TB08, MATDWELL. JAS. AND. .80S.

MATDWELL & ASDEBS0N,

uq pa

IVo. 57 and SO Tnlon Slreet.
TOMBS. HEAD ANDMONUMENTS.Mantels. Vases, Counter and

Table Tops, Furniture Slabs, eta., etfl., of the
beet Italian and American Marble, at North-
ern prices. All kinds of Building Stone sold at
the Yard fheap.

.
A. WESSON,

DE1STTIST
" so. aoe mais street.

Opposite Mansfield A Hlgbee's Drug Sterr.

TN PRESENTINO MT CLAIMS
A for a continuance of patronage tO
a people to w Hem 1 save so long oeenu-i-- u

knows (bavfn practiced over twenty year in
this eeenty), I deem it, in a trtat mearnre,
only necessary to sire the location of my office.
In a word, I am able to live perfect satisl'ao-tio- n

in every branch known to the Dental Pro-
fession, at greatly reduced rates of charges.
Particular attention paid to the regulation of
children's teeth.

The Grand Triumph ! Laughing Gna
lie lluuibtig!

I have in my office now, In successful opera-
tion, one of the latest improved machines
known to the world for nroducinv NITROUS
OX1DB AND OXYGEN LAUGHING GAS.
The pure Gas emitted from this machine will
transport, as It were, the patient to the dream-
land while being robbed of the offending teoth,
without the slightest pain, and is perfectly
harmless in its effects.

-- Don't mistake tie nam nor place, as
there are ether names in the Profewion so near
the same they have been often taken for mine.

So. 306 Main street. Ho. 306 Kaln street.
'

A. TfEMOJ,

COAL!COALt
Mt. Carbon Coal.

THE CHEAPEST,
ASD IQCAL TO THS

BEST SOLD IS TIIIS JIIRKETJ

TT IS BURNED BY A LARGE NUMBER
1 of the principal eitiseiu of Memphis, who

it eiaal to any ever used. Ordersfironounce

No. SO Madison Street.
W. T. POSIT A I.. Airent.

hciiooLriELi) & nmiEc.
wholesale;

Grocers and Liquor Dealsrs
And Manufacturer's Agents for

"Tinrlwl Khet t I !."kebeeabrrgrr'a Null,
A.J - Obi. kivrr Ball,"

NO. FRONT FTB FKT. 145

fcyomctliing' rew.
A Greal IVeeietK S (he Wkelnalerrral jsesnpsiia.

Wrappln? Taper Warehouse,

so. sie nrrosD street.

B. F. RTEPIIEXSOS A COn

Monitor Psper Mills of Daytoa. Ok
ti--

COTTON FACTORS.

U. U MKACBAat. A. 0. THADW1LU

MK.VCIIAU & TBEADWELL,

Wholesale and RstaU

Grocers, Cotton Factors,
ASO

ComiulmilonMeroliiwU,
, N. t tJHIOW HTET, ;

tonswall Block, - - MsmpMs, Tenn.

., imh( nun
it will be seen that weTtare wnjpleted laur

mammoth t.torenue, i. .""."Sionewall Pl.wk." and are now Bp

the largest aad most Tarled s'ook of

Groeerlea nnd Plantnllois Bnppllee
. . . Ait. ..v., XV. m will t,a

ever erangnt m aim -
pleased at all.time, to see .nd sre onrld
eu.iomers, ana a. win r- - ' ,1,"
with aeall. Retnrnia. Ik.nks for e ery

liberal patronage eslended to as tor the last
Afteen ye.r we hoi by P'n.Pta" ' Jl
t Ingsand strict attention to kwJlueal to meril
a continuation of the same.

Iianins. Hope and Iron Ties furnished at

'TuMrVr"TRIiADWKtt will r. hU snUr.

eery Merchants in the oit, will giT his urdl-vlde- ,i

atientioa to the W holesale Grotery De--

MCaUand see us : we will make it to Jonr in-

terest to trade with ue,

a. W. PIC. A. B. TMADWILt,
Late of Bastport, Miss. Mempnls. Tenn.

PRICK & TBE1DWELL,

Wholesale Grocers
KO. 19 VMIOX STREET,

R. E. Lis Block, - Mmpdh, Titnr.

HIGH TORRANCE.

Cotton Factor
AND

General Commission Merchant.

KO. 10 JEFFERSOJf STREET,

Tltns! Block, opposite Commercial Hotel.

MEMPHIS. TFlTTTftFFBB. M .

J. A. BHASt DR. A. HARRIS.

SHANE, HARRIS & CO.,

(Suocessors to Shane. Bell Jk Co.,)

Gotton and Tobacfco Factors
SF.5F.RA1. COSUilBBIOII A50

FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

KO. 254 FROJfT STREET,

MEMPHIS. - - - TENNESSEE.

-- T.lhiml Adrtnees on Consignments.
Bagging, Rope and lies furnished to customers.

A. a. HARRIS M CO-- No. 17 Vino street,
Cincinnati. Ohio. 9--

SIMCSI, H08ET. CHAS. J.
MOSBT A DORIOIV,

J MERCHANTS. Offlee-- No. 15 Mosby and
Hunt's Building, up stairs, No. Front it.,
Memphis Tenn. Barging, Rope aid Supplies
furnished at the Lowest market rates. Cot-.n- n

k.iA.A.t,tnni. Inanrad nnlMa other
wise instruoted.

john p. nill at coM i

Cotton Factors and Commission
Mercnanis,

No. 268 1.3 HOST STREET,
Ur gTAIlS, OTSB r Howill's,

MEMP i

Sate Cash'r Br. Bank I L't- - trm of F. A. A

Tenn.. Treuton. I .Owen.

BBOWN Sc OWEN,
COTTON FACTORS

AUD

General Commission Mercnants
No. 301 FRONT STREET,

Boom No. 11 Mosby A Hunt's Block, Memphis.

- Liberal Cash Adranees made on all con--

sirnmentd. In store or bills of lading. 79

It. Am MOON,
rIOTTON FACTOR AND GENERAIi

rnKnmia.ion Merchant. 252 Front
street, Memphis, Tenn., "Commeroial Block."

personal attention to all uonsignmenn.
Cnmmi'.inn for selling cetton ONE DOL

LAR PKR BALE. . . ,
Liberal Advances and Hoppneser all rinai

famished at the Lowest Cash Prices.

M. 1. 10881. w. o. c. rosrxa.
HOSSEL FOSTER,

FACT0K9 AND COMMISSIONCOTTON Ns. 320 Front street, Memphis,
Tennessee,

We will make liberal advances on all Cotton
consigned to as for sate in this market. When
parties wixh us to ship tbeir Cotton to New
York or New Orleans, we will advance, say
two-thir- to three-fourt- its value. This
will enable merabants and planters to hold
over euch depression as we bad last season,
and realite the full worth of their Cotton.

All Cotton shipped to us and in store will be
insured, unless otherwise instructed.

r. Dicussnif. v. w. wiilUhs.
DB, B. V. DICglKSOS:.

DICKINSON, WILLIAMS & C0H
(Successors to J. W. Dickinson k Bro.,)

FACTORS AND OENEKALCOTTON and Produce Merchants,
No. 210 Frosts atreet, Mempbla, Tons,.

Wa have a Warehouse of our own. In which
we will handle all Cotton eonaimed to us, and
Wl OCARASTSS VRSaS SHALL SC SO rSHgCKg--
SART Loss II wriobt. Bagging and Hope fur-
nished our eutnmers. Usnal commissions
eharged. All consignments by river insured.
aniens otnerwue instructed.T Liberal advances mads oa consign
mente. 4--

JOII. IHoLEIVAN & CO.,
(Suc'n to Ashe, McLennan A Co.,)

COTTON FACTORS
AKD

Commission Merchants,
He. 2HO FKOJIT HTREET,

MEMPHIS, - TENNESSKE.

W Bagging, Rope and Ties furnished at the
Mt irarkei price.

OWEN, MeM'TT & CO-- ,

Cotton and Tobacco Factors
KECEIVIIG. 70RWARDIIO AID

General Commission Merchants,
LEE BLOCK,

rNION STREET, MEMPH J3. TENN.

ST All Cotton. Tnhaeee or ether Produce
eons rned oos aniens otherwise

Buv:p. Rope and other Supplies
furoi.hed at the Uwmi marhet price.

IlA-LVI- l WOUaMKLEY
(Late Wermeley. PtckeU A Co..)

PACT" AND COMMISSIONCOTTON Ke. Il Front street, lieu. phis.

I shall eominae tie CniTii"ine Bnrincvs at
the alvv "and, vherS I be happy te eve
allot avvfVi.nd ; aeanyef whnnj I have served
(or .vrnty yrrt. aod sow eeaia piaae my fr-i-- v

at tfceir rosimwt, eau-n-'- y pnticitiag
-- n.imm-i! of Otua and e'h Prlo.runns thl of my ttM ef .rta te Mil e
ibem fa inlnlly and U gaard wiia saalou care
taeir ir:treeta.

(own., lurri-he- aai lil adranc
. ca r..iiA i nnr. AU CoUoa la. ared

pIm thereise
Ulvl HALH1 WORJIILXT.

SEWING MACHINES.
QR0VER & BAKER'S

a n M
in
H

W
W

n

FAMILY SEWING MACHINES.

Polstla o( Fscelleaaei
Beauty and e'astielty of atitoh.

Perfection and simplicity of machinery.

. Using both threads dlreotly from the spools.

No fastening of seams by band, and no waste

of thread.

Wide rang of application without change of
adjustment,

The seam ivtalns Its beauty and annness
after washing and Ironing.

Besides doing all kinds of work done by other

Sewing Machines, these machines execute the
most beautiful and permanent embroidery and
ornamental work.

AW The Tory highest prise, THE CROSS OF

THE LEGION OF HONOR, was conferred oa

the representative of the Qrover t Baker Sew-

ing Machines, at the Exposition Universalis.
Paris, 1867 1 thus attesting tbolr great superior-

ity ovsr all other Sewing Machines.

Send for Circular.

GR0TER & BAKER 8. M. CO.
S2H Wiilvt "Street.-- ira

SEEDSMEN.

R, D. WARD & CO.,

DKALKRS IK- -

Garden and Orass

SEEDS,
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

FERTILIZERS, ETC.,

S3S Main Street,
MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

RECEIVED. A LARGE SHIPMENT
JUST

Pare Oeorglet ltone Dust,

- Louisville Cement,

Red Mity Wheat,

And White Wheat.

Ai. E. FRANKLAND,

ATJCTIOIV
AHD

C03fISSION MERCHANT,

No. 197 Main Street,

Wetiter Block, - - Memphis. Tsnn.

OTRIOT ATTENTION PAID TO Alu
KJ uus'.nese iniruuiwu w "J w. ,
sales rendered immediately after sales, ana
prompt returns. Ample accommodation ir
storage. ......A. 'iVAajLACB. the Tereran AUOTionm w

. r...j m h.iii. in .tiAnd to all his old
friends and patrons. ..

1 respectfully solicit a snare oi i"
of &T.I mv frinnds.

S2.-- A. V. FRANKLAND. ,

REMOVAL.
MAYER, MARSHUETZ & CO.,

o

s! :. I
a - i a

fl CO

- VAXCrAOTCBIBS Of -

CIGARS
AHD fTHOLUALI DS1LSES

Tobacco, Pipes,
A".n all nuns of

tSmoliei's' Article.?
NO. 800 JIAIH rlTBEET,

MFMfnTS. TENN.

W. II. IIOUTON,

Coal Agent,
No. 3.54 Mntn Street,

AT SPICETt ir ARPE'S.

CumbcrlaiK! House,
(Late Whitemore H ',)

Kos. 109 and 111 Ada. SL,

BsU Thirl and Fourth. Ksmphis,' Team.,

T0CI13 WOLFE, Prop'r.'

fpnE PROPRIETOR TAKE1? ORKAT
A pleasere in aneeanctng V his many friends
and the public rraenliy, that he hae recently
UV.ncB.rre of the above-Bame- linase.

He promisee by cloae inooal a:tentira to
the ho.iMM, ain-- bv le aad eetnpetent
as.iiusts aad etteaduts. te Innsre for ba
reetta an,nrpaald aooommodAUoa and the
fulleet atsfactloa.

The lloaa is rntrally loreted. enavenlent t
Raiiread nd Nteanboat. 1 heater aad Foit--a,

tha Churohe.. and the ainet eleaaly.
eaiet and nApw-tahl- e portioe ef the ritr.

After tbornnffblv renovating, rrftfting and
fl... be now ao!i.-l- ts

a share ( the mblie paimB.se, ith ihe --

raaea that they shall be maUa u ii at home.

Tiaats :
. TayB--a- ri . . tT to per week.

Transient 1 per Sal.
T jBIAi WOLFE. Propviete

TRANSPORTATION.
Memphis ft Mound City racket,

CJMrir w CJlieelf.
T EAVKH M KMI'HIH IVKHY . .elT
I A dav at S. 10 and II a. in., aad "ti1'4 and ii p.m. Leaves Meund Cur a 1, V

and l a.m., and l'-- i and 4 p.m. Laadipgat
luot of Wa.hlnttcia street, (n

"Old llellttblo" j

MEMPHIS AND WHITE RITER
i

17. R. HAIL PACKET COMPANT,

sejii.wet:kly line.
elO r.!0 r

The Splendid 8We-whe- Steamers

LIBERTY HO. AND MATFLOWER,

WILL FORM A LtNB
T between Memiililsand While river, leav.

Ing Memphis every TUKAOAY and HAll'K-IA-

at 6o'olook p.m., connecting at Duvall s

for Little Hock and Hot PprinS'. Iteturniug
will le ve jarRMinpori everr ii'jv--v-i- s enu
FBI HAY. al ! in, an uvali's OlulT every
WKUK hbUA K aoj e ATUH HA Y. at II o'olock
B. JkIIN II. DAVIS

hup't M. ann v. n. rsoaei wo.
. LKVi A MIAWPK, Agents,

No. 250 Front street.

CABD EATCS tl(MPIIIR AND WUITi glTSE
FACgST cmmpakt:

"8 3
H 5 E. 3 o

rsflH
S

MEMPHIS
0a.

TO
J

. SS '0 60 75 1 00 1 84
nsu.t.:srey 40 60 75 1 00 115 1 50 84

Orjk.(o1np"r"? 40 75 1 00 1 J5 1 CO 1 78 40

onl.n!:75112S160 J 00 2 74 75

eAnd ell way landings.

JOHN B. DAVIS. Superintendent.
LEVY A 6UAKPE. Aent.

594 No. liSO Front street

Miss. & Tenn. Railroad.

NEW FREIGHT ARRANGEMENTS

AND SHIPPEBS ARK
MERCHANTS a

JOINT FREIGHT TARIFF

has been arranged between Memphis and
the MISSISMlPPICKNTRAL RAIL-uhat- ..

hv whinh Freights are delivered at
those points

WMhont Cbangre of Tara or Tntnafer.

The Inconveniences and delays heretofore --

Isllng will be obviated by this '

and we are sati.Bed will Proveof GREAT IM-

PORTANCE TO MEHCHANTS AND SHIP-PER- 8

Tariffs and other informatisn can be had by
application at

237 3 Main street, or mt the Depot.

A. S. LIVERMORE,
3 General Superintendent.

QUICKEST ROUTE TO NEW YORK,

AHD

All Principal Northern Cities,

18 ST TB

MEMPHIS & LOUISVILLE R. R.

LINE.
8TJHMEB SCHEDULE JUNE, 1869.

OTJBLE DAILY THROUGH TRAINS
AUM AS VULUVYiB I

LeaveMemphiselty time) 4:10 a.m. 7:56 p.m.
Leave,Memj)his(R(l( time) 5:30 a.m. 8:15 p.m.
Arrive at Louisville ....4:00 a.m. 12:30 p.m.

" Bdianapolis..l:00a.m. fi:00 p.m.
" Cincinnati 12:00 noon 11:50 p.m.
" Cleveland.... : p.m. 6:25 a.m.

Buffalo - --.. 6:20 a.m. n.m.
" Niagara Falls-lft:(- a.m. 4:05 p.m.
" Pittsburg." 2:30 a.m. ju:4 a.m.
II Tl .. .: u n m 4:20 a.m.
" tVashington-M.l'hO- O p.m. 6:15 a.m.
" Philadelphia 6:10 p.m. 1:25 a.m.
" New York 7:40 p.m. &.IM1 a.m.
" Boston-....-- ". 12:00 night 4:00 p.m.

Both Trains eouneet for Nashville

Throngl. Ticket, at Kedaeed Rates),

Can be procured at the Company's Office,

Main street, and at Depot, head of Main street.
g" Baggage Chocked at depot, or by the

Memphis City Transfer Company, at Hotels,
nrivate residences, or on board boats, to all
principal points East and North.

SAM. B. JONES, Superintendent,
ASA HILL. Passeneer Agent. 79- -t

Memphis and Little BoGk

ItAILltOAl).
OPEN XO MADI80N.
Overland Rontc to Little Rock.

AND AFTER WaCDHKSUAX.ON 2, 1868, the train on the Eastern
Division of thi. roaa win run reguiuv -

GoiVe Wist Leave Hopejeld
nesday ana rriaay, a. i.ou .iai.,- -"

at Madison at lo'cloek P jm.
BAST LieaveCemxo

day and 6.turday..t 7: .m.j arrive at
llnpeneia at a o ois v.t ".

ThJ Ferryboat NEVADA loaves the foot ot
Union s'reet at 7 a.m. Trains at Madison con-

nect with tJie Stage I. ne between Madison and

erpissengers leering Memphis at T a.m
. . . .v D U -- Hwim na( Haf

'Tick.?, for VhTit dl
a

Ticket
OfM-e- tbecity.

for Madison or way stations
M. PATTERSON A CO., at their

wharf boat, loot oi union sireev.
Freight to way stations must be prepaid.
Orric. o, Roal--12 JfVltTSON,

General Pnperintendent.

TAILORINC.
ALII. MOEHAT. 8. . EIBOSLT,

fimiRAT At RIDGELY,

MERCHANT TAILORS,
Jfo. II MADISON STREET,

East of Clark's Jewelry Store. Memphis, Tenn.

JTJ6T RECEIVED. AND KEEP
HAVE a full assortment of best makes
of English and French Goods,

Cloths, CassImercB and Testings

of the latest styles. Made is by .the best
workmen. Intended lor gentlemen s wear,
Term.C.SH . 1. ;,). J w

vTagener. can be found here by his numerous
friends, whom be will take pleasure in waiting
on

REMOVAL.
L. R0000,

VO. 21 MAIJf STREET,
Opposite Hall.

ft a the 1" w 1 1 1 o t

T P V? Midi;

w.iofalred fromall" are.mr Jriss" them tree
flr:T:;d" Ma. e.ev.U..J

atinae carry en the Hs'isaw v n

as a.nal. tjeOtala street.
T.7?.Zu tSlews' UHl. .r. Ia. uw-- .

PRINTING.
00D WOUK-CA- SH FRICESI

Punctuality Before All Things!

WHITM0RE & 00..
Proprietors of

i

THE PUBLIC , LEDGER

STEAM

JOB PRINTING HOUSE

No. 13 Bladlson Street

AVINfl NOW IN FULL AND COM- -H plete operation tne

Book and Job Denartments

of thU EXTENSIVE ESTABLISHMENT,
we take this mode of calling the attention of
our eatron. and friends, and the public gene
rally, io our NEW

Steam ArrangemontH.
This oSloe is now the

LARGEST
And Beit ApjoIntd .

IN THE SOUTHWEST,

And fully eanal to any In the East as regards
Its facilities for exenutiag Printing of'erery
variety and In any odor.

ill Kinds of Work Excreted.

Either la

Plain or Ornamental Typo,

Plain Black, Colored Inks,
GOLD LEAT AND BE0NZES,

Intevery manner known to the profession, at
aeme ana anroaa

BOOKS A1VD PAMPHLETS

rrtnted with new type latest styles.

Ornamental, Plain and Fancy

Steamboat Frintinft
In a manner unsurpassable.

INVITATION CAROM

AID

BAIX TICKETS,

Illuminated with the latest ornamental and
nail room scenes.

CONSTITUTIONS
Printed In elegant style.

Oar large assortment of type for

SHOW BILLS AND POSTERS

Is not ezosUel in the United States.

LARGE PICTORIALS

Can be as readily and cheaply done at this
Otnoe as iney are in toe juut, aau w as

H ANOHOMK HTYLK

We hsvs in our oOoe the

HAartzest SIsbo PreBe
Now in ns, together with

STEAM JODBEBS,
Whiek enables as to print

CARDS AND BIIX-HEAD- S

WITH GB.EAT CILKBITTa

We have a BPLENBID ASSORTMENT of
(mall Plain and jraacy jeoA-ei.Mi- i, eiuwu.v
for

FINE W O KK.

Easiness Cards end Circulars

In the Best Style, with wiuhta eopa- -

IDgl represeuMua -

jjIPLOMABl
For Schools an Colletes.

Printed Eq.. to Copp.rpU

ftrtittimt atteatlea giva te

unitary and Eallrosd Prlntlns.

UlaANlC BOOIM,'
prteted --At. with every Slid

mt Pla! aad faacy Wert. dM arnb dupetofc.

PUCLIC DIFtECTORY.
AHUlillV CUAl'C.l, (MlriidDlM), KIJl.end J.indnn sireu.

L A CKj'KH T KS A 0Ojni fl) HTaO.
1 t"r. No. II Munnie slrri, .Mmni'hls. m

(Wil i,Ul'U'
( lothiiig eleaneil, etc.

lLAfP. VANtT-"- " AN U KttHONTl'fOiU
J Mavtl.ua i i.i,i, Meimihis.

I lALVAlt V Oil JlllJIl
Vheaond itnA Adaiua (Is., Her. lir. White.
pKNTttAl, MfTll.'.DIST IJll U RClTTIl
K Uniua street. Key. W. M. Pstien.,n,ia,t...
pUhl.VTlAN CHlihCH. COK. .lUks3

n muni.rT7.irii.il, Hev. pr.Caskev.
10N.Klil ATIONAL IJNIONj I'nlon .irent, Jf hlrJj,ndl.e...to. '

Mae...... "nil m onrfta am
1UM UUll LAND P U kri"g YThuaTJJ Church, Omiri .1.. bet. K,-j- n, rj -

i

A 1.0, WM 1. AND I'AiUt'ii'l'LA It.lrBei,dlerlnOrorle.. Ti-- efn

DJftSSgfo ?il

LUKar MAHllftt- -
CJiUMOH. StOOfiDr stM near Adam., Rev. A. 11 Miller.

hS,-.'".13-
1

cuuboji.cj.com5

rj.RACR CHURCH (BPIfiOOPA HE It"
street, hejnetntne und Vance

TDK KM SCOTT. DEAI.ERH 7107155"Sl Orates. Tinware, e e.i Stencil IMntes cut
I1

andNW lavSilV8 K0HNEHU1?
streets.

6KC0ND
)

IYLKS. DK. W. P.. OKF1CK tINlik'Rnu.enr. Tlilrd .l
MaiiiwcIaI. ANDKItuoM BTifTirM.rkl... C. Mr i. "'I.

M aii main lb, Heme rjinrk

f M Vll aJ OHIO RAILROAD DEi'OT".
'sk urnii ui mnin nirtrac.

P rC.Kk.T ATTdRNKY AT
-- ..v.vr in DnnKrum-ry- . unice,No. Ii Courthouse. er, Union and Second sts.

T0aVK S,0M MSS'ONKR8'0FJIOK.No.
street.

....r. ni ITjr,ln, nt yj tl(,f,. ffl It Jt T

ROYSTER, TBKZKVA NT A CO.. AUC- -
.M.nrw, .m rronnri sircni.

RUSSELL'S PRIVATE "MKOIOAL DIS
J n ' 1. :inni cntirt streer.

IUfiSEI,U GROVS i CO.. OA YOSOHPLi:
Adams street, east of theBnynn

CCRPOOS A DUKOAN.ATTORNKlS-AT- l
. fi i'ni. mempnls, Tenn. t

JSlMfN J6 & CO., 1TRK WINKS",
and Brnndies. "2H Second street.

(COimi KRN LIFEINStIR NCBCOMP'Y,O 17 Madison street. F. M. White. President.
yi. PETER'S CHURCH (CATHOLIC). CO R.

funina nini j uiru mrrcrr".
UT. MARY'S HERMAN CHURCH (CAT 1- 1-... vi.iivt.onr. maraei ana j ntrrt streets.
yt. LAZARCS CHURCH (EPISCOPAL),

I'lai'ifiiu nirroiA, ej.isi Pi J nlrfi.

R'T. MAHY'3 CHURCH (EPTilllPAL),
I '" ' i a i n rrrvi, nctir JTlrHnmi.

'POBACCO ANDCIflARS-ALAH- OR AND' l superior st"ck at Thurmond, FostoriCo.'s
AuniM7eoniiTs, i jnonroe street.

w ADfi, H. A CO.. BOOKSELLERS AND

w H ITMORK A CO., STEAM JOB PKIN- -
tem. i." manison street.

rEOMANR. S. P , ATTORN KY AXD SO.
lMtnr. 132 gffwnrl st . mw Orfn'niv ttl'lr

STOVES.
G. F. FILLET'S

CHARTER OAK.

"OLD RaCLIAULI. " biovnaTHESE sale ONLY by

J. F. SCHAHEL & CO
KO. 837 MAIN STREET,

n. V.n full slnnk af COOK. PARLOR
and fl HATING STOVES. TIN, bUEET IRON
and COPPER WARE.

ss See that the name of O. F. FILLEY Is
on each Btove, before purchasing.

J. r. DUIlAliriij
Bole Agents. No. 227 Main street,

3 Memphis, Tenn.

Charter Stove Emporium,
(Established in 1869.)

191 Kln St., N. W. eor. Washington

(Siqk or Bio Corrgg Pot,)

J. L. EICHBERG.

rSK
4- -

mwiri is.?.

CONST A N TE i O.N I ASii a
KEEPS stock of the, .oslebratjd CHARTER

.and T. r. B11HWABA a liuutviiiut o iu
Cutlery, Hollow Ware and House Furnishing
Goods : manuficturer of Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Ware. .

Roofing and Guttering done on short notioo.
Mantels, Grates and Fire JJrick conjUntlyoo
h"d. 20 P" -

1B. HUSSEIiiL'!

Dispensary and Imflrmary,

MEMPHIS, TENNESSEE.

TAR. RUSSELL'S DISPEN5AKI Au
tVeef lb. kind in the t- h- .;.btoh.i
Norih side f Court gquare, Memphis, Tennes

t.r in' reoeiniuu i --

"g treat? nt and the eomlort. of m homeiwhil.
rioeivinc the same. also treated at

desired.le'ter.tbKh.;.u..ti.m. Neuralgia, Gout, Paraly.'s.
Peafnes, Fits. Coninmnlion, byphilis,
Iliscaes, Spermatorrhf a, Impotency, and all
tbe Uiseaaea pri-.u- a .iiai ma i

youth permanently curert. Also, Clironie e.

in all iheir Inrms etfiotually cured at the
aOOV nnoivi III.I11UUUU,

DR. RUSSKLL, tonsuMrg Physie'an.
eTreati.e on Chrome DiMases lu nithed

free on application. tv-1-

II. SEEI1AUSEN,
DEALER IN

Watches,
SPECTACLES,

Ulusical Instruments
STRINGS, ETC., ETC-- ,

S4S Second Street,
Bet. Court aad JeJertoe Streetr.

Welchee isl Mssalrl Iaietrwaesle
R.salr1. et l'.T


